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Dear Editors,

We have received the comments on the manuscript titled “Rare case of indapamide-induced transient myopia with supraciliary effusion.” The reviewer time for working on this article is highly appreciated by the authors. According to his/her notes the following amendments were done:

1. In order to shorten the history, two lines (“…..who had……impairment”) and a sentence (“Her eyes …..spectacles.”) were erased from the „Case presentation”, on the page 1. Further, four lines were erased on the page 2. (“….by the ophthalmologist, …discharged.”)

2. On the page 3. in line 2., a missing letter „t” was added to „Insert Figure 2.” resulting in the right sentence: „Insert Figure 2.”

3. To improve English, on the page 3., line 13. „as she thought.” was replaced by „thinking”.

Having done the above corrections, we strongly hope that the revised and enclosed manuscript will be suitable for publication by BMC Ophthalmology. Would you have further notes or requests about the article we are at your disposal.

Yours sincerely,

Mihaly Vegh MD, PhD